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Introduction

The addit ional  chal lenges of  the
pandemic are  an opportunity  to
pr ior i t ise  rethink ing internat ional
educat ion whi le  drawing on agi le  and
innovat ion methodologies .  In  l ieu of
short  term f ixes ,  internat ional  d ig i ta l
exchange efforts  should be integrated
parts  of  larger ,  univers i ty-wide dig i ta l
t ransformat ion   processes .    To    make

Leveraging d ig i ta l  to  t ransform
internat ional  educat ion requires  a
mindset  sh i ft ,  upsk i l l ing ,  and
considerable  effort  to  bui ld  a  network .
And as  a  result ,  substant ia l ly  more
students  ga in access  to  valuable
intercultura l  exper iences that  ready
them for  work  in  internat ional  and
dispersed teams.  

d ig i ta l  exchange a  real i ty ,  both
students  and faculty  require
storytel l ing and motivat ion to
understand and champion the value of
onl ine internat ional  exchange.

This  paper  comes as  a  result  of  an
onl ine roundtable organised by
swissnex India  and Movet ia  in  2020
and of  conversat ions with d iverse Swiss
and internat ional  educat ion
profess ionals .  I t  provides best
pract ices ,  case studies ,   resources ,  and
inspirat ion to guide educators  and
administrators  to  advocate for ,  launch,
measure,  and mainta in successful
d ig i ta l  internat ional  exchange.  
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Digita l  exchange requires  rethink ing
pedagogical  techniques in  order  to
increase access  to  and success  of
intercultura l  programmes whi le
leveraging technology to unlock
teaching potent ia l .  Stakeholders  should
learn strategies  in  ag i le ,  i terat ion,  and
innovat ion in  order  to  be able  to apply
them adapt ively  to  thei r  in i t iat ives .

As  univers i t ies  around the wor ld
accelerate thei r  d ig i ta l isat ion plans ,
they should include thei r
internat ional isat ion in i t iat ives  as  part
of  th is  t ransformat ion.  The strategies
are re levant  to  both internat ional  and
domest ic  learning.  

Debunking misconceptions 

Internat ional  d ig i ta l  exchange is  not
s imply f inding new ways to keep
people in  f ront  of  screens.  I t  i s  about
us ing d ig i ta l  tools  to  bui ld  connect ions
with people in  d ispersed locat ions,
often in  addit ion to in-person
meet ings .  I t  can include
communicat ing through fami l iar  apps
or  socia l  media ,  part ic ipat ing in  off l ine
act iv i t ies ,  or  exper iment ing with new
dig i ta l  tools  for  col laborat ion.  Cruc ia l ly ,
the tools  serve the learning goals .  This
is  an opportunity  to  reevaluate and
improve upon tradit ional  pract ices .

Online international exchange is part of
your digital transformation 

Why digital

Accessible
 

Digital exchange is
highly inclusive

Sustainable 
 

Less travel reduces
carbon footprint

Resilient 
 

Ingraining innovation
helps withstand future

disruptions

Effective
 

Intercultural
interactions are deeper

and more sustained
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Where to begin

Motivat ing students  and faculty  
Lack of  t ime and resources 
Tool  over load and tech fat igue 
Lack of  exper ience leveraging
technology innovat ively  
Inadequate funding and network 

Common blockers  to
internat ional  exchange Just  do i t .  Use the Lean Startup

methodology and learn by doing:
test ,  rev iew,  i terate
Make a  stakeholder  map and br ing
them on ear ly  
Explore ways to br ing together
research and c lassroom learning 
Ut i l i se  your  network -  a lumni
groups,  research cohort ,  partner
inst i tut ions,  swissnex,  Movet ia ,  and
involve students
Redirect  money that  can’t  be used
because of  Covid-19,  l ike  t ravel
budgets
Help stakeholders  real ize the value
for  thei r  own pr ior i t ies  -  research,
career ,  inst i tut ional  goals
Develop a  culture of  d ig i ta l  learning
and i terat ion
Take a  “hackathon” approach by
tackl ing issues col laborat ively  with
an interdisc ipl inary group 

Quick t ips

Faculty  
Administrators  
Internat ional  educat ion off ices  
Course developers  
Students  
Univers i ty  leaders  
Campus IT  profess ionals  
Internat ional  partners  

Stakeholders
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Interest  in  internat ional  exper iences
Likes  and expects  d ig i ta l  e lements  in
classroom learning 
Has resources for  extended travel  

Doesn’t  understand dig i ta l  mobi l i ty
Views dig i ta l  mobi l i ty  as  a  poor
replacement to physical  mobi l i ty
Worr ied about  network ing and job
hunt ing d ig i ta l ly
Wants  to  t ravel  for  more than
academic reasons -  to  exper ience
l iv ing in  another  culture 

Univers ity  student

My plans  to  s tudy  abroad fe l l
through because  of  Covid-19 .
Vi r tual  exchange i s  just  not  the
same.  I ’d  rather  postpone my t r ip
unt i l  next  year .

Key attr ibutes 

Pain points

Not  a  "d ig i ta l  person”  
Considers  d ig i ta l  and internat ional
projects  separate f rom teaching work  
Bel ieves in  the power  of  in-person
relat ionships  

Not enough t ime
Other  pr ior i t ies  take precedence 
Lack of  support  and c lear  st rategic
communicat ion f rom univers i ty
Lack of  d ig i ta l  resources and
guidance 
Can’t  keep track  of  a l l  the tech tools
and doesn’t  want  to  learn more 

Univers ity  professor   

I t  might  seem l ike  th is  i s  the  year
for  more  d ig i ta l  programmes but
actual ly ,  I ’m just  t ry ing  to  keep
my head above  water  moving  my
usual  lectures  onl ine .

Key attr ibutes 

Pain points  

Showcase the innovat ive
opportunity  with storytel l ing and
clar i fy  misconcept ions
Highl ight  the d i f ferent  t ransferable
sk i l ls  ga ined from dig i ta l  exchange 
Dig i ta l  mobi l i ty  is  not  a  1-1
replacement for  physical  mobi l i ty
Dig i ta l  col laborat ion sk i l ls  wi l l  be
increas ingly  important  for  future
employers

Key messages
Inst i l l  a  culture of  cont inuous d ig i ta l
learning and upsk i l l ing as  a  st rategic
pr ior i ty
Provide workshops,  t ra in ing,  and
coaching to faculty  on dig i ta l  sk i l ls
Spark  inspi rat ion with examples of
programmes and projects  at  other
inst i tut ions 
Engage in  storytel l ing to make c lear
the value of  internat ional  exchange  

Key messages
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Has fami ly  obl igat ions  
Focused on personal  saving goals .
Wants  to  buy a  house
Prefers  easy,  a l l- inclus ive t ravel

No ideal  home study space
Doesn’t  l ike  s i t t ing in  f ront  of  a
screen a l l  day 
Doesn’t  understand the benef i t  of
internat ional  exper iences for  thei r
profess ion in  Switzer land 

Appl ied sc iences student 

I  don ’ t  th ink  s tudying  abroad is
re levant  to  my degree ,  p lus ,  i t ’ s
expens ive .  My pr ior i ty  i s  s tart ing
work  quick ly  so  I  can support  my
fami ly .

Key attr ibutes 

Pain points  

Remembers  own study abroad
exper ience fondly 
Attended a  workshop on COIL last
year
Parent  to  two smal l  k ids
Likes  fol lowing tech t rends

Knowledge of  many tech tools  but
unsure how to leverage innovat ively  
Hect ic  shared home off ice space
Motivated,  but  lack ing network and
internal  resources 

Programme administrator

Despi te  access  to  many d ig i ta l
resources ,  I  fa i l  to  see  b ig  resul ts
f rom the i r  use .  I  understand the
potent ia l  but  don ’ t  know how to
move forward .

Key attr ibutes 

Pain points  

Communicate the profess ional  and
personal  benef i ts  of  internat ional
exchange for  a l l  career  paths ,
domest ic  and internat ional   
Engage students  in  projects  that
they propose themselves
Develop innovat ive programmes that
include both onl ine and off l ine
elements  

Key messages
Assign a  d ig i ta l  coach for  the ful l
length of  a  project
Conduct  t ra in ing sess ions on how to
use technology to serve goals  
Senior  faculty  set  examples 
Support  top-down strategy with
internal  resources  
Help connect  potent ia l  champions
with internat ional  partners

Key messages
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Prepares  students  for  work  in  internat ional
and geographical ly  d ispersed teams
Provides faculty  with creat ive and
interdisc ipl inary ways to pursue research
interests  
Raises  v is ib i l i ty  of  your  inst i tut ion as  an
innovat ive learning dest inat ion 
Introduces students  and faculty  to  new
perspect ives  and modes of  analys is  
Increases opportunit ies  for  meaningful
g lobal  col laborat ion 
Br ings  the value of  internat ional  exchange
to a  s ignif icant ly  wider  audience 
Surpasses t radit ional  learning and mobi l i ty
l imitat ions by making i t  more inclus ive 
Teaches valuable  t ransferable  sk i l ls  in
leadership,  d ig i ta l  innovat ion,  and cr i t ica l
th ink ing

Internat ional  dig ital  exchange. . .

How to convince
stakeholders

*See first notation p. 9

84% 
of Swiss higher
education students are
not mobile*
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Insights
Methods for conducting virtual fieldwork - now is the time to
reexamine and experiment

At the Leading House for  the Lat in
American Region,  one of  our  most
important  tasks  is  funding researchers
so that  they can t ravel  and conduct
f ie ldwork .  With t ravel  restr ict ions and
closed archives ,  the pandemic brought
a lot  of  t radit ional  research to a  halt .
The real i ty ,  though,  is  that  researchers
should be prepared to conduct
f ie ldwork in  t imes of  cr is is  of  any form:
be i t  pandemics ,  natural  d isasters ,
pol i t ica l  upheavals ,  etc .  We should a lso
be reconsider ing what  type of  t ravel  i s
necessary .  Our  current  pr ior i ty  at  the
Leading House is  help ing researchers
move forward with thei r  work .

Remote pract ices  have existed for  a
long t ime.  I  f ind the poss ib i l i t ies  of
combining d ig i ta l  and analog tools  to
promote human-centred innovat ion
and discovery very exc it ing .  Cultura l
probes are  an excel lent  example of  th is
and Br i t ish  professors  such as  Helen
Kara and Wil l iam Gaver  have
interest ing suggest ions for  creat ive
remote research.

Surpr is ingly ,  sometimes people share
and learn more when part ic ipat ing in
remote-method,  open-ended,  hands-
on ass ignments  than they would in
tradit ional  ethnographic  exchange.  At
present ,  we have academics  conduct ing
interv iews over  WhatsApp or  ask ing
part ic ipants  to  share through journal
entr ies .   Some  researchers  have sent   a  

toolk i t  with "homework"  act iv i t ies  for
the respondents ,  such as  wr i t ing a
poem, tak ing a  photo,  making v ideos of
thei r  surroundings ,  or  even bui ld ing
something together .  P layfulness  inv ites
int imacy.

I  learned of  one researcher  who,  when
unable to v is i t  an indigenous basket
archive,  instead learned f i rsthand,  over
a  ser ies  of  v ideo cal ls  with the
community ,  how to weave baskets
himself ,  col lect ing valuable  ora l
h istor ies  in  the process .  

There are  a lso a  plethora of  d ig i ta l
non-tradit ional  secondary sources to
turn to ,  l ike  chatrooms and forums.  As
sc ient ists ,  we need to mainta in our
r igorous academic standards ,  but  i t  i s
worthwhi le  to  reconsider  how we use
pr imary and secondary data .  V i r tual  i s
not  a  subst i tute for  in-person
meet ings ,  but  i t  can be a  powerful
enhancement for  Socia l  Sc ience
research.  Hopeful ly ,  in  the future ,  we
wi l l  have the luxury to do both.
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Movetia's vision
Internationalisation as a fundamental element of every student’s path

The mobi l i ty  of  students  and univers i ty
staff  i s  a  key internat ional isat ion
measure for  h igher  educat ion
inst i tut ions :  stays  abroad help
graduates  to acquire  the necessary
internat ional ,  intercultura l ,  specia l ist
and personal  sk i l ls  and boost  thei r
employabi l i ty  and chances of  access  to
a g lobal ised work ing wor ld .  In  a  post
COVID-19 future ,  addit ional
competences such as  res i l ience,  st ress
tolerance and f lex ib i l i ty  wi l l  p lay a
major  role ,  as  wel l  as  cur ios i ty ,  the
abi l i ty  to  never  stop ask ing quest ions
and cr i t ica l  th ink ing.  Al l  these sk i l ls  are
also among those we see developed
dur ing a  mobi l i ty  per iod abroad.

Unfortunately ,  only  a  minor i ty  of
students  part ic ipate in  study abroad
programmes and not  every inst i tut ion
promotes mobi l i ty  in  a  st rategic  way.
According to a  study by the Federal
Stat ist ica l  Off ice ,  only  16% spend at
least  3  months on exchange dur ing
their  studies  ( 1 ) .  A  European study that
includes a l l  degrees at  tert iary  level ,
inc luding col leges of  h igher  educat ion
and degree mobi l i ty ,  i .e .  when you
spend an ent i re  degree course abroad,
comes to 12% for  the 2017 graduates
(2) .  Addit ional  interest ing facts  and
f igures  can be found in  the Movet ia
stat ist ics  (3) .

An educat ional  exchange in  another
country  is  c lear ly  a  unique cultura l
exper ience and i t  cannot  be replaced
by dig i ta l  exchange -  even i f
univers i t ies  and students  came up with
such creat ive solut ions dur ing the
Corona pandemic,  for  example with
vi r tual  cookery meet ings or  yoga
classes .  On the other  hand,
dig i ta l isat ion helps  learning and
col laborat ing without  actual ly
travel l ing and is  extending the learning
environment.  Dig i ta l  progress  opens up
new poss ib i l i t ies  and i t  can be seen as
a perfect  pai r ing to internat ional isat ion
at  home,  but  certa in  r isks  or  barr iers
have to be mit igated.  How can we
widen the part ic ipant  c i rc le  and what
addit ional  st rategies  can be pursued to
help prepar ing res i l ient  graduates  and
to create h igh-qual i ty  learning
exper ience based on interact ion and
exchange?
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Movetia's resources
Funding instruments

With f inancia l  means f rom the Swiss
confederat ion,  the Swiss  nat ional
Agency Movet ia  supports  efforts  of
higher  educat ion inst i tut ions to provide
internat ional  learning opportunit ies .
For  the t ime after  the pandemic,
Movet ia  wants  to  combine the
strengths f rom both exper iences :
physical  mobi l i ty  and dig i ta l  exchange.
Before and after  a  stay in  a  d i f ferent
country ,  students  should be able  to
network d ig i ta l ly  and exchange.  We
want to make th is  poss ible  by
introducing new f inancing instruments
for  inst i tut ions and students .  On the
one hand,  f rom 2022 onwards,  the
class ic  physical  mobil i ty  offer  wi l l  be
enr iched with the so-cal led blended
mobi l i ty  (provided the budget  is
avai lable) :  a  combinat ion of  v i r tual  and
physical  mobi l i ty .  In  concrete terms,
th is  means that  the durat ion of
physical  mobi l i ty  for  students  wi l l  be
reduced to between 5 days and 5 weeks
for  th is  format .  To enhance the effects
of  a  short  physical  mobi l i ty ,  students
should remain d ig i ta l ly  connected with
the host  univers i ty  before and after  the
mobi l i ty .

In  paral le l  and in  addit ion to the
support  of  b lended mobi l i ty ,
inst i tut ions can apply for  funding for
blended intensive programmes .  These
are short ,  intensive programmes that
use innovat ive ways of  learning and
teaching,  inc luding the use of  onl ine
cooperat ion.  Such programmes can
bui ld  up the academic f ramework to
implement blended mobi l i ty .  

Within f rameworks  for  internat ional
cooperat ion,   such as  Erasmus+  or  the
Movet ia  Internat ional  Programme ,
inst i tut ions can internat ional ise  thei r
curr iculum by embracing the
opportunit ies  of  onl ine technologies
and pedagogies  such as  COIL or  by
foster ing v i r tual  exper iences in
addit ion to physical  mobi l i ty .

With these new instruments ,  that
target  both the indiv idual  and the
inst i tut ional ,  Movet ia  hopes to increase
the number  of  students  and staff
benef i t ing f rom an internat ional
perspect ive .
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Came out  of  a  des i re  to  move away
from “ innovat ion tour ism” and
toward longstanding learning
outcomes
Students  formed deeper
relat ionships  with each others  and
earned f i rst-hand business
exper ience 
Very posit ive feedback f rom al l
stakeholders

Swiss  and American MBA
students  consulted for  US
startups

60 students  f rom the School  of
Management Fr ibourg HEG-FR and
Suffolk  Univers i ty  in  Boston worked in
mixed teams as  junior  consultants
solv ing specif ic  bus iness  chal lenges
posed by two ear ly-stage American
startup companies .  Part  of  a  for-credit
course at  each inst i tut ion and
orchestrated by swissnex.  

Startups provided background
mater ia ls  and groups col laborated
dig i ta l ly .  Pre-covid,  the programme
included a  one-week v is i t  to  Boston.  

Navigat ing the complexity  of  work ing
in a  v i r tual  t rans-Atlant ic  team was an
important  intercultura l  component .

Outcomes and learnings

Learn more
Jonas Brunschwig 
Deputy CEO at  Swissnex in  Boston 
jonas@swissnexboston.org

In practice
Collaborative Online International Learning COIL

The students  c lear ly  enjoyed
learning about  each other 's
language(s)  and culture and several
teams have stayed in  touch 
The exper ient ia l  and intercultura l
learning exper ience was considered
an added value by the students
Live exchanges were most  effect ive
and preferred by most  part ic ipants

Future Engl ish teachers
col laborated in  Switzer land
and Israel

Students  f rom Pädagogische
Hochschule Thurgau PHTG and Gordon
Col lege of  Educat ion in  Haifa ,  Is rael
col laborated over  f ive weeks .  

In  a  course on Mult i l ingual ism,  students
worked together  on tasks ,  such as  the
benef i ts  of  v i r tual  exchange in  the
Engl ish fore ign language c lassroom. 
Part ic ipat ing in  exchange whi le
discuss ing exchange for  school
chi ldren,  gave f i rst-hand ins ights  into
the benef i ts  and chal lenges .

This  was a  teacher- led in i t iat ive with
the goal  of  p lant ing the seed of  future
exchanges in  soon-to-be-teachers .  I t
was a lso a  chance for  inst i tut ional
col laborat ion in  a  per iod without  the
poss ib i l i ty  of  physical  exchange.

Outcomes and learnings

Learn more
Ger it  Jar i tz  -  Lecturer  in  Engl ish and
Head of  Internat ional  Relat ions PHTG
ger i t . jar i tz@phtg.ch
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Students  reported a  73% posit ive
rat ing as  a  valuable  internat ional
exper ience (same as  in-person
years)
Dig i ta l  format a l lowed for  a  new
univers i ty  partnership that
otherwise wouldn't  have been
poss ible  due to t ravel  costs  
Work ing across  t imezones was a
chal lenge but  provided good
preparat ion for  work ing g lobal ly
Games helped br ing students
together  and form fr iendships
Onl ine is  more access ible
f inancia l ly .  In  future ,  may offer
onl ine and in-person courses
Use mult ip le  tools  and formats :
v ideo,  chat ,  podcasts ,  breakout
rooms,  whiteboards ,  quizzes ,
surveys,  group work ,  workshops

Learners  f rom every continent
gathered onl ine for  summer
courses

Univers i ty  of  Zur ich UZH offered
interdisc ipl inary onl ine summer
courses  to local  and internat ional
students .  UZH partnered with CIL  at  UC
Berkeley to offer  soc ia l  workshops.  
 Topics :  effect ive communicat ion and
col laborat ion in  d iverse teams.  

Outcomes and learnings

Learn more
Carmen Richard 
Senior  Project   Manager  UZH
carmen.r ichard@uzh.ch
UZH Internat ional  Summer Schools

Specia l  focus on c l imate change,  waste
management,  and biodivers i ty .  The
Academy involves academics ,
grassroots ,  and c iv ic  leaders  f rom
South As ia  as  speakers  and teachers .

Swiss  and South Asian
students  tackle  global
sustainable development
goals  in  onl ine Academy

In  a  three-week academy,  students  and
young profess ionals  bui ld  sk i l ls  to
address  the UN Agenda 2030 –
Susta inable Development Goals
(SDGs) .  

Programme offered by the Clusters  of
Cooperat ion in  the Global  South
(CLOC) and sponsored by Swiss
univers i t ies  Development and
Cooperat ion Network (SUDAC).

Learn more
Prof .  Dr .  Swetha Rao Dhananka
Professor  at  HES-SO
Swetha.RaoDhananka@hefr .ch 
Knowledge2Act ion onl ine academy

In practice
Summer school & Academy
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Indian technical  students
connected with ETH recruiters
at  TechFest  expo

The dig i t ised vers ion of  the TechFest
Bombay event  included ta lks ,
workshops,  and network ing for
students  and academics .  The a im is  to
spark  exc itement for  sc ience and
technology and promote internat ional
col laborat ion.  

ETH showcased thei r  fac i l i t ies  and
innovat ions with v ideo tours  and
introduct ions to current  researchers
and projects .

Learn more
ETH booth at  TechFest  Bombay

Cybathlon pushed innovat ion
in ass ist ive technology with
onl ine competit ion 

51  teams from 20 countr ies  competed
to develop state-of-the-art  ass istance
systems in  d i f ferent  t ime zones and
locat ions .  

The atmosphere of  an in-person event
was missed,  but  some teams found
they could focus better .

Event 's  thesis :  technology should serve
people .  A re levant  concept  when
reimagining the event  for  onl ine.

Learn more
Cybathlon

Swiss  and Middle Eastern univers ity  students  wi l l  compete in  the
Circular  Youth Chal lenge

Over several  months,  interdisc ipl inary teams of  5-10 students  f rom mult ip le  univers i t ies
wi l l  compete to tackle  two chal lenges :  waste generat ion and youth unemployment .

Faculty  members  wi l l  part ic ipate as  mentors  and judges .  The programme includes
workshops and feedback rounds for  the teams.   Winners  wi l l  have the chance to
showcase thei r  projects  at  the Swiss  Pavi l ion in  Dubai .

The goal  i s  to  bui ld  strong re lat ionships  between academic inst i tut ions and empower
students  to  tackle  press ing real-world issues .

Learn more
Dante Lar in i  -  Project  Manager  swissnex Mobi le  Expo 2020 Dubai
dante. lar in i@eda.admin.ch

In practice
Events
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https://techfest.org/index.php/exhibitions/ethzurich
https://cybathlon.ethz.ch/en


More decis ion-makers  f rom big
Brazi l ian companies  could jo in  with
reduced t ime in  t rans i t   
Poss ible  to have speakers  and
mentors  jo in  f rom al l  over  the
country .  In-person i terat ions had
people just  f rom Rio and Sao Paulo

Good feedback f rom students ,
especia l ly  for  the 1x1  mentor ing
Somewhat  d i f f icult  to  bui ld
relat ionships  over  d ig i ta l  channels
Important  to  bui ld  in  breaks  and
include interact ive ta lks
Breakout  rooms are essent ia l  for
part ic ipants  to  exchange and get  to
know each other
Future i terat ions wi l l  l ike ly  take the
form of  a  hybr id  model  

Entrepreneurs  f rom Brazi l  and
Switzer land accelerate their
startups

Academia-Industry  Tra in ing AIT is  a
col laborat ion between The Leading
House for  the Lat in  Amer ican Region
and swissnex Braz i l .  20 part ic ipants
spend two weeks t ransforming research
into market  appl icat ions and
developing bus iness  sk i l ls .  

Benefits  of  going v i rtual

Outcomes and learnings

Learn more
Daniel le  Cohen -  Startups & Innovat ion
Manager ,  Swissnex in  Braz i l
daniel le@swissnexbrazi l .org
Academia-Industry  Tra in ing (AIT)

FHNW is  developing and extending
hybr id  exchange mobi l i ty  modules  as  a
part  of  i ts  comprehensive portfol io .

Students  exper ience academic
and intercultural  exchange  

The School  of  Bus iness  Univers i ty  of
Appl ied Sciences Northwestern
Switzer land (FHNW) successful ly
pi loted a  v i r tual  exchange platform for
Swiss  and internat ional  bus iness
students .  The courses  encompass
management studies  and intercultura l
competences,  as  wel l  as  promote c lose
col laborat ion between internat ional
partners .

Outcomes and learnings
The v i r tual  exchange platform has
received excel lent  rev iews though 85%
of students  surveyed sa id  they a lso
want physical  mobi l i ty  as  soon as  i t
becomes poss ible .

Learn more
Robert  Buttery 
Head of  Internat ional  Relat ions FHNW
robert .buttery@fhnw.ch
FHNW Business  Vi r tual  Exchange

In practice
Camp & Platform
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https://www.swissnexbrazil.org/services/for-startups/academia-industry-training/the-initiative/
https://www.fhnw.ch/en/degree-programmes/business/virtual-exchange
https://www.fhnw.ch/en/degree-programmes/business/virtual-exchange


Insights
Weaving virtual exchange into an institutional strategy

Our Internat ional  Off ice works  c losely
with degree programme managers  and
faculty  to  support  and promote dig i ta l
mobi l i ty  projects .  This  is  done through
direct  engagement or  i t  i s  nurtured in
cont inuing educat ion and research
projects .

Vi r tual  exchange is  provid ing an
innovat ive path to forge stronger
relat ionships  with partner  univers i t ies .
For  senior  IROs with large ex ist ing
networks ,  i t ’ s  re lat ively  easy to
leverage our  contacts  across  d ig i ta l
platforms,  whi le  reducing conference
travel  and helping susta inabi l i ty  goals .
However ,  for  junior  col leagues and
students ,  i t  can be daunt ing to bui ld  an
academic and profess ional  network
from scratch onl ine.  Thus,  i t ’ s
important  for  senior  IROs to take the
in it iat ive and act ively  connect
students ,  faculty ,  and administrators .

Dig i ta l isat ion and internat ional isat ion
were a l ready integral  parts  of  the
FHNW strategy.  The pandemic added
extra  impetus to the univers i ty ’s
pr ior i t ies ,  as  lectures  and exams were
converted into 100% onl ine or  adapted
formats  at  breakneck speed.

Faculty  faced an immediate increase in
workload,  p lus  the ensuing technology
fat igue.  The FHNW has had a  d ig i ta l
learning support  unit  (Learning Lab)  for
several  years ,  which proved to be a
cruc ia l  hub in  support ing rapid course
trans it ions .

I t  takes  a  lot  of  groundwork but  v i r tual
exchange is  a  great  enhancement to
FHNW’s internat ional isat ion offer ing.
We cont inue to be at  the cutt ing edge
of  developing purposeful  programmes
that  bui ld  knowledge,  profess ional
sk i l ls ,  and real-world connect ions .

Support  bottom-up in i t iat ives  with
top-down strategy and resources
Senior  IROs act ively  lead
internat ional  community  bui ld ing
Ident i fy  and nurture champions
Ant ic ipate and address  increased
workloads
Listen to students ,  involve them,
and bui ld  courses  they need
Educate students  on the
transferable  career  sk i l ls  ga ined
from internat ional  exper iences

Support ing faculty & students
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Robert  Buttery 
Prof .  Robert  Buttery ,  Head of
Internat ional  Relat ions for  Univers i ty
of  Appl ied Sciences and Arts
Northwestern Switzer land (FHNW)
robert .buttery@fhnw.ch

https://www.fhnw.ch/de/die-fhnw/hochschulen/hsw/iwi/learning-lab


swissnex Google Dr ive resources

folder  f rom onl ine event

EVOLVE -  What  is  V i r tual  Exchange?

EAIE -  Your  Vi r tual  Exchange

Reading L ist

SwissCore -  Rethink ing student

mobi l i ty  after  corona 

DAAD Brussels  -  Internat ional is ing

Teacher  Educat ion in  Europe – Is

v i r tual  col laborat ion the “new way

to go”?

Research-publ ish ing.net  -  Designing

and implementing v i r tual  exchange

– a  col lect ion of  case studies

Corona in  Educat ion Study

Overview

State Univers i ty  of  New York  SUNY

- COIL center

Coventry  Univers i ty  UK -  COIL hub

Onl ine Internat ional  Learning

Projects  Map

Erasmus+ Project  Platform

Open Virtual  Mobi l i ty  -  Educat ional

Resources & best  pract ices

ACE -  Comprehensive

Internat ional izat ion resource center

Information
 

Examples & methodology

Resources

Movet ia

swissnex Network

EADTU

European Associat ion for

Internat ional  Educat ion EAIE

Erasmus+

Organisat ions
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Mobi l i ty  of  students  at  Swiss

univers i t ies  2013-2016

Swiss-European Mobi l i ty

Programme 2018/19

Hochschulbi ldung

Hintergrundber icht  2018/2019

Facts  & f igures

Doing f ie ldwork in  a  pandemic

Researching in  the Age of  COVID-19

Col lect ing Qual i tat ive Data -  A

Pract ica l  Guide to Textual ,  Media

and Virtual  Techniques

Doing Ethnography Remotely

Cultura l  probes

Remote f ieldwork

https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1-V5kNbcsAy4L87AW92Tlnn-YK4G9MrKT
https://evolve-erasmus.eu/about-evolve/what-is-virtual-exchange/
https://www.eaie.org/blog/virtual-exchange-resources.html
https://www.swisscore.org/Pages/Detail.aspx?CrmId=%7B3E473E95-93BF-EA11-80D9-005056B7191C%7D&ContentType=scArticle
https://www.daad-brussels.eu/en/events-overview/our-events/internationalising-teacher-education-in-europe-is-virtual-collaboration-the-new-way-to-go/
https://research-publishing.net/book?10.14705/rpnet.2020.45.9782490057726
https://airtable.com/shrQFS0CG3jdPf725/tblbgmyj6f8HAiKYo
https://coil.suny.edu/
https://www.coventry.ac.uk/study-at-coventry/centre-for-global-engagement/collaborative-online-international-learning-coil/
http://onlineinternationallearning.org/
https://ec.europa.eu/programmes/erasmus-plus/projects/
https://www.openvirtualmobility.eu/oer/
https://www.acenet.edu/Research-Insights/Pages/Internationalization/Comprehensive-Internationalization.aspx
https://www.movetia.ch/en/
https://www.swissnex.org/
https://eadtu.eu/
https://www.eaie.org/
https://ec.europa.eu/programmes/erasmus-plus/about_en
https://www.bfs.admin.ch/bfs/en/home/statistics/education-science/pupils-students/tertiary-higher-institutions.assetdetail.7127773.html
https://www.movetia.ch/fileadmin/user_upload/Dokumente/Bereich_3/SEMP/Statistiken/HE_SEMP_Statistics_2018-2019.pdf
https://op.europa.eu/en/publication-detail/-/publication/0f751de6-5782-11ea-8b81-01aa75ed71a1/language-de/format-PDF
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1clGjGABB2h2qbduTgfqribHmog9B6P0NvMgVuiHZCl8/edit
https://helenkara.com/2020/11/06/researching-in-the-age-of-covid-19/
https://www.cambridge.org/core/books/collecting-qualitative-data/FF8186F212D9C28A1CBFA3C8FFA4FBDD
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL7VzfblGoN7Hx3sUOSEZDlPzDq4WiHUy7
https://research.gold.ac.uk/id/eprint/25257/


About us

connect ing i ts  partners  to  thr iv ing
innovat ion ecosystems worldwide,
advis ing on t rends and
opportunit ies  in  sc ience,  educat ion
and technology,
promoting the v is ib i l i ty  of  Swiss
higher  educat ion and research
inst i tut ions,  start-ups and other
innovat ion-dr iven partner
organizat ions,
inspi r ing new ideas by promoting
knowledge exchange.

swissnex  i s  the Swiss  g lobal  network
connect ing the dots  in  educat ion,
research,  and innovat ion.  Our  miss ion
is  to  support  the outreach and act ive
engagement of  our  partners  in  the
internat ional  exchange of  knowledge,
ideas and ta lent .

The f ive swissnex locat ions and thei r
outposts  are  establ ished in  the wor ld ’s
most  innovat ive hubs.  The core value
of  the swissnex network consists  of

Movetia  i s  the Swiss  Nat ional  Agency
for  Exchange and Mobi l i ty .  We want  a l l
young people to take part  in  an
extended exchange and mobi l i ty
scheme at  least  once dur ing the course
of  thei r  educat ion.  And we str ive to
ensure that  exchange,  mobi l i ty ,  and
internat ional  cooperat ion are  f i rmly
anchored in  educat ion pol icy .

Movet ia  promotes exchange,  mobi l i ty ,
and cooperat ion in  a l l  educat ion
sectors  ® in  Switzer land,  Europe,  and
worldwide.  Mandated by the Swiss
Confederat ion and the Cantons,
Movet ia  encourages and supports
projects  in  school  educat ion,  vocat ional
educat ion and tra in ing,  h igher
educat ion,  adult  educat ion,  and
extracurr icular  youth work .

Learn more
swissnexnetwork@sbfi.admin.ch
info@movetia.ch

https://swissnex.org/
https://www.movetia.ch/en/

